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LITTLE BOCK.

The Nenatorial Contest Undecided

Another Vote Taken
Dorsey Ahead.

No Sleep in Little Kock lst
N'cht Chances all Around

Democrats Scattering.

1(Donald Looking I p. but the
Chances are Two to One in
V'aTorof Dorsey Dowen

Out.

--la- r ferocious piece rascality,
Q&Xm aluon ooe

hiu-- and McDonald Photo

graphed Speaker
Tankersley.

man pisi-atch-
.

Bps. Apfal.i- -

f. January IT. One I el-l- ot

Senator y, whichw is had for
resulted a Wiows: Dorsey, 43: Bowen,

1: (iarland, K) : Wil-sliir- e,

I.
The impression prevails that either

McDonald or Dorsey will le elected
most likely Dorsey.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Hp. to ill. Appeal.'

LtmB Rock, January IT. Dorsey

will proliaMy lie ele ted on the first bal-

lot tomorrow. Bowen's friends go to

him nd sav the Democrat- - deniauded
'acksou Island, sunk

tweeu Loss twenty

iou pnysicai vigor. Me
risen Pike

A i wvinr MclVtnald. made
pt.n.'B.

lemts'ratie favorite, wa-- sacrineed by

the demand for Gaud's and (iunther's
which Governor was

to concede just now. The
Democrats demanded these
a a condition to the support
of The Democrats may

TH1K1" M.SPATCH.
"In, tvlbe Apprl.;

Limn Rock, January IT.

Sru are making to consolidate the
Democratic and Bowen vote.
are in session. Clayton, who u

the cpougt at nine o'clock tonigbt, now
returns to the Held.

tetter. A may be made,
hu l.Hrsey ueuunig
like him. Some of Garland's
Insist that he may be

indicates the of "
devil take the hindmost " and the elec-

tion of Dorwey. friends may
retrieve their fortunes and present solid
front morning. Xo in Lit-

tle Ko--

At ht the
are of the of Demo-
cratic vote, enough Bowen's men
may with the Democrats to elect
McDonald.

" v . iwa. projioses
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the situation of afl'airs in this State fails
of its purpose. The writer's
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of darkness; no illu-
mined the gloom, thousands of
Democrats refuted vote for him.
There sixty thousand Democrats in
Arkansas who were

privilege of Colonel
Gunter,

or w asnington ijked bv
county, informed the over

thousand Democrats to
county, and one

thousand five hundred in Benton 'the
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of Colonel can-
didate for in the First District
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that to register. The
who
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THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL,.
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wiso action on the part of th for Arkansa.H. He In a adherent
in the Learlalaturt. the of J uihre Bowen. and whe n his name

vnte is Democratic to sixty
nine I, will secure the retxt&l
of many obnoxious laws and secure the

of many one. This result
and as the Democratic

members are men of ability, I
oeiieve this will Im? secured.

OK A MAN'S NAME
(jarland, for whom the Democrats in

the Arkansas are voting as
a candidate for the l uited Htatea Ben-at- e,

in fact, he is not a candidate,
lirst to practice law at Little

He was by a physi-
cian to sue for a fee. The defendant
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i,lo,l-- .l II,- - --n,! tW- - thai 11,., nWn. ARKANSAS EI.KCTION How
tiff was not an D.," and therefore donk.
ould sue. (Jarland was puzzled. average the

It that his client had an old Presidential Electors I'ulaski county,
piece of on was writ-- 1 as certified by the Secretary of State
ten the usual Latin formula, declaring v. ounty i aooui two uious- -

that the dearlv son and one nunuren ani tweuiy-uv- e. iue
l the alma nialtr issuing the certifi

cate. The diploma came from the old
State of which
Andrew Jackson was a Trustee, and to
this of a attainment

But
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at last in amazed
delight upon Jacksonian
There was no mistaking it. It
like Jackson himself. After con

the sheep-ski- n
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turned solemnly to the defendant be able to the expected
!said: "1 must skwash plea, and Commission that
give agin vou. Them received a large majority of the vote

teal, and let me tell looking cast State. I.. J. i.
:itraiti .t fmekmmm'u you had ""rs?tter nay that tisick bill
leave these presents.'' Execution was

and the defendant held and the
money paid on spot.
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of Jackson's moral was lile-givi-

sunshine upon the of
Garland's political dreams, theories and

From that day he
has lecn tin straightest of his sect, and

too much be-- na t.een nis Cove, Long ice
s Bowen's lat! Thursday night. thousand
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and i now side bv side Wltl
him who first a lawyer
and thinker. head is eyes
very dark, hair slightly red, his nose
nearly straight, complexion fair, and
expression of his face very' pleasing.
He is tall aud well-shape- d. He move-abo- ut

slowly, and elasticity of but
not of intellect, is wanting. Keverdy
Jobuson said of him and Pike, some
years ago, tliat thev were the ablest men
from the appeared at bar mver, whose it was a

Court. He matter of congratulation,
a Senator, very youthful but highly es-- - TAi., - :

aucuses 'eeiueu, anu was associ-- ; ,
. . : i v t i , , itaitti i micej , Dfii nui, xierwuei
V. Johnson, Hunter, aud other

whose intelligence and personal
virtues shed luster upon the history of
the Garland is no insane de- -

is liberal and the Democrats votee, ever in stupid auorauon
frieuds

LATEST.
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WAIL..

whose divinity
mytidcal. He and parcel of '

moving with the age in which he
lives. Just now there little possibility
of (iarlaud's elevation the of l

the States. The misfortune
that Arkansas and of Garland.

are many years before and a
wide field of unrestricted usefulness to
his State and people.

ALEXANDER
II v u i .i. Mtflottal,l i. u p4.nn.

by birth. to Kan- - lne .

sas was prominent Cheyenne, Iron Mountain and
Democrat, of was reorganized at

spleudid financial abilities, Mc-

Donald rapidly accumulated in
the growing West. At the outbreak
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wealth

came a supporter of Mr.
n ration. He came to Arkansas,

a: the close of the with a large
capital, and invested it banking

other commercial enterprises. By
unvarying affability and generosity he
acquired popularity with all classes of
neonle. Of all men he was most

that "the reform movement" emanated itaMe, ever readv aid the needy. To
from the people. I his is hardly true, the colored race he has ever been a

movement came from poli- - sisteut friend, giving them the liest of
ticiani Republican- - an.l Democrats. ! advice on all occasions.
You have heretofore published a -- tat- When the first Legislature met after
ment of the tion of Democratic , January, lsftS, Mc- -

nvention, which it is Donald wa.-e- le ted States Sena-nate- d

The men who supported tir the term ending 18T'i. His course
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to all parties. In he
succeeded by Clayton.

his political career
endtd. He declined the mission to

Brooks was not a nomination of I Brazil, him by President Grant.
ueuni 01 eauuiuau-- s upon i n the division or the liepubllcan

j,latfrm was left to the committees of part v in State, Senator McDonald
the Democratic party Liberal first adhered to the Rice faction, for
and Brindietail factions. These j reasons satisfactorv himself, un-te- es

the ti. ket of doubtedly houoralle, he left
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and Governor the late
canvass, and was prominently spoken
of as the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor the of

without position Senator
has influence with

National Administration, upon
the best and political,
with and his cabinet.
Hi? influence is used.

McDonald is of fine personal
i appearance, rather with black
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in place
Kveu official

great
being

terms, social
Grant

Senator
ismiy, ...j

men or all parties. He Is
the traditional carpet bagger he came
to the State with wealth, he
invested agricultural business. Hav-
ing large progressive views, he has
been engaged in public
improvements the State, and no
taiut of corruption befouls his garments.
He is a valuable citizen, and Arkansas
needs more like him.

MR. SPKAKEK TANKKKflLKY.
W. Tankersley will probably

participate for years to come in Arkan
The Hunter ticket was m the -- rk of i(Ui,tics. He has capacity for nobler
politicians, tut was forced out the tasks than he has yet discharged, and

Rock
the

the
and

retrieve one eighteen thousand
to use no harsher term which he has

committed. Of these I do not proiiose
to sneak. If it be the nuroose of Arkan
sas party leader- - to define them

vote. These letter- - were to some ex- - selves path, of ambition than
tent evoked by fearful indictment thev have hitherto pursued, very

against Mr. Brooks by Colonel taioly press of Memphis, a comiuer-Hil- l.

which was circulated ,.ial emnoriumof should olace
Administration party. 11( bstrucUon in pathway of that

.ni the--e demands made by enthusiasm which irnrjels Kow- -
anie the Hunter ticket, l! '. v. Tankeralev. .:.-- . Hit,..

Veigb, McDonald and others to as
to htrty places proper reward- -. . ... . .. I' ."',:) r.jiMiMvaiM in. a tion, t)f honorable deeds. Mr. Tankersley

ui uuij "p.u.u "i"" wa-bo- ru in Virginia, and was gradu- -
grave question of partisan polit y from ate.1 by the university of that State. He

uo iroos. then -- rv voung, and at the hedn- -
now
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WH

ol r,e war, am told, was
soiuier. He had some difficulty

with his officers, through the
Confederate lines to He
wa" as a Confederate spy and

vention was advertised for weeks in all consigned to tne 010 Lapilol prison, and
the DeiiKSTatie papers men were sent released through the intervention of

Little Rock to gather people, his childhood's nurse. He went to
Letters were written, and every effort joined the Federal
11 le tt influence the multitude, and army under the name of A.
eight counties were represented fifty Creswell. This was done to escape

present. This convention as-- iahment, so story goes, in case of
umed to represent State, and reso-- 1 capture bv the Confederates. He

were adopted accusing Dem- - came a Lieutenant in Twentieth
ocratic members of Legislature of Pennsylvania cavalry, served

the frauds. These itably with Sigel. In of
Democrats are among the best iu the fights, disastrous, of course, Tankersley
State, representative men Arkansas, was captured. He escaped, returned to
Other resolutions discussed and his command, was involved in a diffi-vo- lt

down, but the mere discussion ' cully with his Captain and dismissed
show the animus of members of the j thi service. In I8fi he returned

convention was not a ginia declined a proflered Circuit
fail'ire perhaps, but that its action was Judgeship. In I86T, hearing what a
wist sud prudent is a proposition not paradise for the "truly loil had been
si,p l by the resolutions discussed created here, he became a citizen of

ado itt'd. The . .oveuliou took Arkansas. He became a law-giv- er

step- - to lead to an investigation by 18T0 was Speaker of the House, the
Congress. This wa-- done befor the position he now occupies. He fills the
convention met. Senator Rice's reso- - place with admirable grace skill,
lutioo in the l uited Stales Senate was and is rarely partiality such
referred December iSlth, fifteen days as was shown when the Committee on
before the Brooks Convention met, aud Klections was appointed. There may-it-s

action did no more affect result be, however, more bogus members of
than a yawl dragged at the stern the body than a decent committee could
propulsion of steamer. , honestly and modestly recognize. Mr.

The truth is that so much bitterness Tankersley is tail, well proportioned, has
has been engendered between Demo-- : a good face, full of intelligence. His
crate who supported Brooks and those ' eyes are large blue, his nose promi-wh- o

supported the Hunter movement, ueut, hair light, forehead full and high,
thai neither faction can do the other ex- - aod the gcntlemaD's appearance ana
act e, and their prrju- - make him decidedly attractive.

to color assertions and views, Hs Is a graceful, fluent speaker
taklug no in either movement, I of excellent good sense. In
an discover, perhaps, where both are' I am disposed to think that he Is

ig

MEMPHIS, TEnSTlSr., SATUEDAY, JANUARY 18, 1873.

was called in tn- - senatorial election
Tuesday, answered, ni-- l significantly,
" I vote Hon. Tliomaa M. Bo wen, a
citizen of Arkansas i!i thusauggest-ed- ,

moat mod Ij and maliciously, to
the House tli .vlr. Dorsey,
competitor, is hardly invested with the

t,.v. oreroiratives of a citizen of Arkansas
1,hhi year .ir. imiKersiey waeuinurnu
nerintendent of the penitentiary, a noai
tinn that has produced the
gentleman about fifty thousand dollars
In eighteen months. the people of
Arkansas, like those of Tennessee, are
rich, and well afford to enrich mul-
titudes of officeholders.
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for the Grant electors is about
three thousand two hundred ten.
The on Greeley electors counted as
scattering is five thousand, seven hun

and sixtv-eiirh- i. As a covering ior
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Jarland called teen reported for the Grant electors
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manners
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not

lev elector is as follows: J. H. Hem
ming, eight hundred and thirty-one- ;

James H. Flemmiug, two thousand,
one hundred and twenty-thre- e. Flem-
miug, one huudred and thirty-on- e.
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1U rapt oi rrs.ua on meir nice, mrif in nu

"'Knniro" doubt thai the Greeley electors will
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Be Joshua Levitt, editor of
diet! in Brooklyt, Wednes-

day night, of apoplexy.
Isiiler explosiou on Wednesday,

on the Chattahoochie river, Florida,
killed two persons wounded several.
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Yesterday near Wells's Village Maine,
a construction train containing a gang
of was thrown off the track,
and twenty or thirty men were more or
less injured.

The epizootic has Cheyenne,
but in a mild form. Many of the cav-
alry horses at Fort Russell are affected.
Xo cases are reported at Fort Laramie
or the Indian agency.

The Liberal Republican Com-
mittee at Xew York, Thursday night,
passed a resolution, giving the support
of the organization to Mayor Have

West that the election declared
of the Federal Supreme -

states-
men

gods

the

Brooks.

this
the

aelected

of

of

youthful

laborers

General

HI. Dennis Hotel, ew
York, night before last. The fire was
soon extinguished, however, and the
guests of the hotel ed their ladders
and rope-escape- s, and resumed their
slumbers.

W. C. Clark lias been expelled
from the Xew York Conference of the
Methodist Church, for carrying on a
lottery, ostensibly for the lieuerlt of the
mission-hous- e and free reading-roo-

Clark continues to serve a church of his
own in Brooklyn.

Tne levying of tonnage dues on ad-

ministration steamers running between
Bremen and the United Statei have been
dropped by Germany. The same course
was adopted at the Xew York Custom-
house yesterday by order of the Secre- -

brauiao He went "J treasury
1S5T, he The

a Douglas railroad
Colonel

He

Cuevenne, Wyoming, yesterday, with
Dr. H. Latham as President aud Gover-
nor J. A. Campbell as Vice-Preside-

the war he the The looks the company
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Rev.

The Farmer's Convention at Bloom-ingto- n

engaged yesterday in further
discussion of the question of reducing
railroad freights as a means of enhanc-
ing the value of farm products, but
without apparently reaching any rem-
edy for present grievances.

A. J. Perfect, a mulatto, who wa- - con-
victed of the murder of Mi wife in Chi-
cago some months ago and sentenced to
be hanged, but who secured a new trial
and change of venue to Wills coun
ty, was yesterday at Joliet a second time
rounn gnuiv anu sentenced 10 ueatn by
the jury.

At Philadelphia yesterday William
Thomas, William Callaran and John
Roden were taken from the steamship
Tagus, from Liverpool, upon its arrival,
and locked up on the charge of mutiny
while at sea. They assaulted the Cap-
tain and other officers and beat them
violently.

Jones's dry goods establishment in
New York, valued at one hundred and
twentv-flv- e thousand dollars, was con-
sumed" by fire Wednesday night. In-

surance companies suffier ninety thou-
sand dollars of the loss. Sixty-fiv- e

persons are thrown out of employment
by the disaster.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Herald states that Congressmen
consider the Samaua Bay scheme im-
practicable, aud the II ay tie n Minister
thinks that American purchasers will
find that they have made a bad specula-
tion the hay being fit for nothing but a
naval station.

The Secretary of the Samaua Bay
Company says it is stipulated with the
Dominican Government that the com-
pany is to protect itself from outside in-

terference, out the company counts upon
the sympathy and aid of all foreign gov-
ernments not in opposition. The com-
pany will first declare Samaua Bay a
free port to the whole v rld.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
the First Congregational Church Thurs-
day night, in Chicago, immediately
after the destruction w that edifice, it
was resolved to take immediate step- - for
the rebuilding of the same. The entire
amount of insurance, it is stated, will

may live to the grievous errors be hundred and

worthier

the

and went

and
the

the
the

the
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of

to
The ami

and
of

that
the

aud

both
dlv

,

ollars. The walls of the church are all
left standing and are apparently quite
Arm.

The five o'clock accommodation train
on the Little Miami railroad yesterday
morning jumped the track when in
about two miles of Columl us, Ohio.
Two cars containing passengers rolled
over twice, throwing the passengers
about promiscuously and compelling
them to make their exit through the
windows. Xo one was seriously hurt.
Secretary of State Wikoff, Representa-
tives Holderman, Shank and 'ban. and
Senator J. S. Smith and a lady were
all slightly bruised. A defective rail
was the cause of the accident.

The First Congregational Church, cor-
ner of Washington and Ann streets,
Chicago, took fire yesterday evening
and was entirely consumed. It was one
of the finest stone structures iu the coun-
try, costing one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. The last of its
indebtedness had just been paid off.
Great sympathy is felt for Rev. Dr.
Goodwin, the pastor, who was very suc-
cessful in hisministry. He was station-
ed at Columbus, Ohio, for a number of
years. The parsonage adjoining was
abandoned to tlie flames.

In the Tweed case, now going on in
New York, Davidson, a safe-ma-n, testi-
fied to doing work for the city in 18T0,
and presenting bills to Woodward. One
claim of sixteen thousand nine hundred
and forty dollars was revised on the war-
rant to three times that amount, but he
only got a check for the first-nam- ed

sum: he had no dealings with Tweed
and Garvey. The "ring" plasterer was
called fer the prosecution, when the
counsel for defendant asked the Clerk of
the Court for " that iudictment against
him."

At a meeting of the
held in Xew York Thursday, measures
were taken for the total suppression of
the middlemen, who are charged with
accumulating and selling coal to the
prejudice not only of the producers, but
to the public. A tacit understanding
was reached that the large companies
snan cease to re active competitors, and
shall establish an average wholesale
price of about five dollars for coal early
this year. Henceforth the principal
companies will sell small quantities as
cheaply as they will those of a thousand
tons, mowing was done, however,

A. Lh matter uow stand, a le.t lawgiver thai to dy ihapea codes !o.,khig to a combination In the trade.

WASHINGTON.

Proceedings of the Senate Yes-

terday Morton on the Elec-

toral College.

The Existing Irregularities in the
Electoral Returns from Louis-

iana and Arkansas.

Corrupt Returns Calculated to
Endanger the Peace and Har-

mony of the Country.

iiMiHi.HMfiN a i. raafncMMB,
WAKHINLMS, .Ihlllisry 17.

IN THE SENATE.

Senator Schurz called up the Vienna
Exposition bill.

Senator Carpenter withdrew his
amendment appropriating three huu-
dred thousand dollars to complete the
Washington Monument, as it was
doubtful whether the monument could
ever lie completed, owing to the soft-- ii

. of the foundations ami grounds.
The bill was then passed yeas --"!, nays
Is.

On motion of Senator Frelinghuysen
a bill was pas-e- d repealing the act for
the relief of certain Indians iu the
Hioiix superintendencv.

Senator Morton called up his resolu-
tion instructing Commissioners of Klec-

tions to inquire into the defects of the
present electoral syt.-tn- . and the beat
means of remedying them. He spoke
at length upon" K. He reviewed the
constitutional peeiiiw of the
the matter nl chtsising Klectors for
President and a mat
ter entirely Iteyond the jurisdiction of
the .National i.overnnient, and entirely
without remedy or redress on its part.
Whatever disorders, irregularities or
failures may occur iu the appointment
of Electors "in any State, no provision is
anywhere made for contesting the elec-
tion of Electors, and whatever returns
shall be made up, although purchased,
in whole or iu part, by fraud or violeuce.
must stand and the vote Ite counted
upon them if found In time. There is
Imminent dauger of a revolution to the
nation wherever the result of a Presi-
dential election is to be determined by
the vote of a State in which the choice
of Electors has been irregular, or is al-

leged to have been carried by fraud or
violence. There ought to lie such ma-
chinery of government provided that it
would "seem impossible that any man
should ever reach the Presidential chair
who was not legitimately chosen thereto.
He recapitulated tlie transactions with
reference to the electoral vote in Wis-
consin iu 1S5T, wheu the Electors of
that State, having been prevented bv a
snow-stor- m from assembling ou the

by law, and nevertheless sent
up the vote of the State to lie counted,
and though objections were made on
constitutional grounds, Senator Mason,
then 1 resident of the Senate, decided
that the two Houses had no jurisdiction
over counting the votes, but were met
together simply as witnesses of the accu-
racy of the count and of its result.
The vote of Wisconsin was counted,
aud the dec:- - on of Mason was not af
terward called in question, clearly-showin-

that the framers ef the consti-
tution did not contemplate that the
President of the Senate, in opening and
counting the vote for President and
Vicc--1 'resident, should exercise his dis-

cretionary or judicial powers in deter-
mining between the votes of the two
sets of electors, or upon the sufficiency
or validity of the record of the votes of
the electors iu any State, hut that he
should perform a merely ministerial act,
of which the two Houses were to be wit-
nesses. These high powers may devolve
upon him ex necessitate rei, and what-
ever decision he may make between the
two sets of electors, or ujsiu the suffi-
ciency or upon the validity of the record
of the votes, whether on the evidence of
the right of the electors to cast their
votes, whether they have ieeii cast in
the manner prescribed by the constitu-
tion, his decision is final. There are
saitl to be two sets of electoral votes at
this time in the hands of the Vice-Preside-

from the State of Arkansas,
and two from the State of Loui"iaua,
aud which ever of these two sets he de
cides is the proper electoral record and
brings forward, opens ami causes to be
counted, must he so received, and
from his action there is no
appeal. The action of the
two Houses in 1821, in regard to count-
ing the vote of Missouri, is no exception
to this view of the power of the Presi-
dent of the Senate, for the question
in that case was not as to any irregulari-
ty in regard to the electoral vote in Mis-
souri, but whether Missouri was, at that
time, a State in the Union, and entitled
to participate in the Presidential elec-
tion at all, which was also the question
in the election of 1817 in regard to In-
diana, and in 1869 in regard to Georgia.
The President of the Senate may indeed
be impeached for high crime and misde-
meanors, should he grossly violate his
duty, and thus fraudulently count or re-

ject electoral votes, but that would not
amend the record which had been made
uuder the wrong, nor help the Presiden-
tial candidate who may have been
cheated out of office; neither would it
protect the nation from disorder and
civil war. If it should happen, upon the
recurrence of auy of the cases consid-
ered, that the decision of the President
of the Senate should determine the re-

sult, and give the Presidency to the
candidate who would otherwise have
been defeated, or throw the election
into the House of Representatives,
whose candidate had been rejected by
the people, and who should be elected
by a vote of the States, all can understand
the imminent peril in which the nation
would be placed by the twenty-secon- d

joint rule of the two Houses adopted
iu IMS, in the speaker's judgment the
most dangerous contrivance to the
peace of the nation ever invented by
Congress. It is provided that whenever
an electoral vote is objected to, the Sen-
ate shall return to its chamber and each
House shall separately consider the ob-

jection, and the vote shall not be counted
unless the two Houses concur to that
effect; if the two Houses disagree
the vote of the State is lost. This
may result in a tie or in theelection of a
candidate who would otherwise be de-

feated, or in preventing either
of the candidates from having a ma-
jority of all the votes, and thus throw
ing the election iniome nouse oi

each House to decide the
question without debate, in a summary
manner, without investigation and
without adjournment. Here is a pow-
erful temptation for the House of Repre-
sentatives, by to
throw the election into its own body,
and thus perhaps secure the election of
a candidate whe may have been over-
whelmingly Iteaten at the polls. The
two Houses may be under the control of
different parties, as in 1867,
led by partisan ambition, exaspera-
ted aud thirsting for power, who are
thus enabled by a mere
to defeat an election by the people and
to seize the administration of the Gov-
ernment into the hands of their party.
He did not believe that the constitution
conferred the power upon Congress to
make it the right of the people of a State
to participate in a Presidential election
and to depend upon the contingency of
agreement of the two Houses on the
settlement of objection. The rule is an
invitation to partisans to make cap-
tious and factious objections. It makes
the concurrent action of the two Houses
necessary where it should not be; and
tosum up its perilous absurdity, its mon-
strous il logic, its dangerous unconstitu-
tionality, it places it iu the power of a
defeated party, which may happen to
have a majority in either House, to de-

feat an election by the people, and to
take the chances of anarchy of a victory
by throwing the election into the House
of Representatives. But this extraor-
dinary provision, by which either House
is empowered to reject the vote of a
State in the election of President, is
created by a joint rule of the two Houses.
The constitution provides that each
House may determine the rules of
Its own proceedings that is made
of sonductlng its business and doing
these "things which by the constitution

and laws it has a right to do, but surely
lids clause dou't give the two Houses
power by joint rule to enable either
House to disfranchise States by reject-
ing their electoral votes. The provis-
ions of this rule, to have any validity,
must be embraced iu a law enacUd
and' which has been submitted to the
President for his approval. And even
as a law, It would be a most fearful en-

actment upon the Statute Book, con-
ferring as It does upon either
House power to block the wheels
ot Government and plunge the
natiou into anarchy. There Is
no such express power given to
Congress in the constitution, nor is it
necessary to carry out any express
power therein given, and its exercise
woufd be In direct conflict with the
known punsises of its framers, to make
the executive and legislative depart-
ments as nearly independent of each
other as pos-ibl- e. The theory of the
Klectoral College was, that a body of
men should be chosen for the express
purpose of electing a President and

t, who would be distin-
guished by their eminent ability and
wisdom, and who would be independent
of the popular passion, and who would
not i.e influenced bv tumult, calial or
intrigue, and that in the choice of a
President thev would lie left perfectly
free to exercise their judgment in the
selection of the proper person; in short,
the idea as that a small bodgr of select
men could be more safely entrusted
with the .lection ol a President and:

t than the whole body of j

the people. Now that Democracy is
better understood, and popular govern-
ment has been more thoroughly tested,
we huve learned that electoral bodies can
be more safely'l rusted than small ones;
that while it may Ik stssible to corrupt
small bodies, it is impossible to corrupt
large one- -, and that danger of tumuli,
which was ever present in the minds of
the framers of the constitution, arises
chiefly from the exclusion of the masses
from power, anil conferring it upou a
few. That tlie candidates for electors
should be pledged in advance to vote for
particular jierson- - was not only not con-
templated by the framers of the Consti-
tution, but was expressly excluded by
their theory. They were to be inde-jtende-

and not influenced by previ-
ous commitlals or engagements, so that,
when they came together, they could
delilierate with perfect freedom for the
best interests of the Republic. How
completely this theory has been over-
turned in practice for more than seven-
ty years it is unnecessary to recite. The
electoral colleges have turued out to le
wholly useless. Every reason giveu for
their original establishment has abso-
lutely failed in practice, but, while they
arc powerless for good, they may be
potent for evil in their election. Er-
rors may easily be committed,
and in very many instances
have lieen, while nobody would
mistake the names of Grant and Gree-
ley, changes in the names ou a long list
of Electors may occur from errors in
printing or fraud .sufficient to reverse
the vote of a State. The present Elec-
toral system circumscribes the power
and rights of an individual voter, and
prevents him from voting for men of
his choice for President and t,

unless there are enough of his way
of thinking iu the same State to meet
in convention and nominate Electors to
represent their views. The present re-

quirements of the constitution, that all
Electors shall meet on the same day in
their respective State-- , and cast their
votes, is liable to accident aud interrup-
tion, as in Wisconsin in V7. .He would
prefer that the President should be elect-
ed by the people as one community,
giving the election to the man who re-

ceived the highest number of votes,
without regard to State lines or munici-
pal divisions, so that the national char-
acter should lie fully represented in one
department. But in assuming that the
smaller States will not consent to an
amendment by which the President
wouid be elected by the jteople of
the Cnited States as" one community,
he believed they could have no objec-
tion to such a change of things a- - would
bring the election of President directly
to the jtetiple of the several States, each
State to be divided into as many dis-
tricts as it has Senators ami Representa-
tives, each dh-trie-t to have one vote in
the election ot President and Vice-Preside-

and the vote of thtit district to be
Boonted in favor of the candidates for
President and Vice-Preside- nt who re-

ceive the largest number of votes in it.
This would still give to each State the
same number of votes it now has in the
election of President and t,

the votes, however, to be giveu directly
for the candidates by the people, with-
out the intervention of Electors.

The speaker then argued the fairness
of the proposed plau, and the intrinsic
injustice to the States of the present sys-
tem and Its peril to the country,
and the opportunities it affords
for corruption, cabal and intrigue, when
au election is thrown into the House of
Representatives. But it will be asked
what is the remedy? He answered that
he would be glad if some method could
be devised by which the nation could es-

cape the danger of having the House of
Representatives to elect a President iu
that case, but if such is to be the resort,
in case no caudidate for the Presidency
get a majority of all the votes, he would
have liotn Houses of Congress meet in
joint convention, and each Senator and
Kepieseutative to nave one vote, tins
would be in exact harmony with the
principles upou which the electiou is
now to lie made by the people of the
several States. Cnder the new system
which he proposed the people of the sev-

eral States shall vote directly for the
President, each State- to have
as many districts aud as
many votes as it has Senators
and "Representatives in Congress, and
why the same rule should not be pre-
served when the election is thrown into
Congress it is hard to perceive. His
object was to point out to the membere
of the Senate and country the dangers
that iie.iuthe pathway of anatiou's con-
tingencies, some of them not remote
but near and probable which threaten
the country with revolution and the
Government with destruction, aud to
urg" that the path of duty is the path
of safety ; that now in time of peace
and of a political calm throughout the
nation we should address ourselves to
the removal of these lierilous oltstruc- -

tions that were hidden to the eyes of
our fathers. But hope has been brought
te our knowledge oy observation and
experience, and to sum up in recapitu-
lation, I would say that if this system
of electoral colleges is to be continued
some means should be devised by which
the election of these electors in the
States should be contested ; so that if it
has been controlled by fraud or violence,
or if there le two sets of elevtors, each
claiming the right to cast the vote of
the State there mav te some machinery
or tribunal provided by which the
fraudulent returns could be set
aside or corrected and tlie contending
claims of different sets of electors are
settled in advance of the time when the
vote is to be finally counted, and by
which the President of the Senate may-n-

longer be left to exercise the danger-
ous powers that seem to be placet! in his
hands by the Constitution, nor the two
houses of Congress, by the operation of
the twenty --second joint rule. Patriotic
men of all parties must rejoice that
General Grant has been elected by so
large a majority that the electoral votes
of l.oui-ian- a and Arkansas are unim-
portant to the result, for without intend-
ing here to express auy opinion in re-

gard to these votes, I must I permitted
to say that they are surrounded by such
circumstances ami attended with so
much doubt in the public mind that the
peace of the nation might be imperilled
if the result of the Presidential election
was to lie determined by their plan of
dispensing with electoral colleges and
electing the President directly by vote
of the people of the whole country, as
one community, or dividing the States
up into districts. It seems to lie a
remedy for many of the
evils and dangers to which I
have referred, but even then some tri-

bunal should be applied to to settle con-
tested aud doubtful results in districts
and at disputed points, and this tribunal
should be removed as far as
from the control of excited parties. This
naturally suggests the Supreme Court of
the I nited Slates or the district judges
of courts of the I'nited States for such
a tribunal. Whatever tribunal might
be created would require much conside-
ration iu regard to the details and meth-
od of operation, into which It is not im
portant that I should now attempt to '

enter. The Injustice and danger of an- -

other election of I President by the House

of Representatives voting by States Is
j so glaring that It seems to me that Con- -'

gress should never rest until it has con-- i
stitutionally presented to the several
states, for their adoption, some plan by
which It may hereafter be averted. I
have therefore proposed that the com-
mittee shall take the whole subject into
consideration, with leave to sit during
the vacation and report to the next ses-
sion the result of their deliberation- - and
bring forward such measures as may be
deemed necessary, whether in the form
of statutes or amendments to the Con-
stitution of the I'nited States.

When Senator Morton concluded,
Senator Trumbull spoke briefly, agree-
ing with Senator Morton as to some of
the defects and dangers of the existing
electoral system, but dissenting from
some of his views as to the proier rem-
edy. The founders of our Government,
he said, intended to establish not a pure
democracy, but a Republic. It was not
intended that a majority should have all
the power, and put the Government
upon that basis, which would be to
change our form of government and to
prepare a way for the Democracy.

Adjourned until Monday.

NASHVILLE.

Proceedings of the Legislature
Ycsterday-T- he Poll-Ta- x

Law.

Convention of Both House for
Election of Secretary of

State --No Result.

Special to the Appeal."
N AMI viLJ.E, January 17.

IN THE NESATC
Speaker Laeey appointed Clay Rob-

erts Assistant Clerk, and Master Kwin
Gardner Brown Page to the Senate.

There was a protracted discussion on
Mr. James's resolution, with the view
of securing an appropriation from Con-

gress in behalf of the Centennial Cele-

bration, which being, on motion of Mr.
Coulter, amended so that the appropria-
tion will not lie given in aid of any cor-

poration for that purpose, was adopted
yeas J, nays 3 MeCall, Snipes and
Tillman voting in the negative.

The Senate adjourned at noon, to meet
the House in convention to elect a
Secretary, Treasurer aud Comptroller.

IV I'OSVEftTIOS.
In the Convention, Lacey presiding,

the following candidates were nom-
inated : Secretary of State, T. H. Batler,
C. M. Donaldson, O. N. Perkins, John
Williams, J. H. Neal, Ed. S. Cheatham,
W. D. Lumpkin, W. C. Payne, J. B.
Ringham, C. N. Gibbs, J. J. Wormack,
Dr. C. Wheeler. First ballot Butler,
9; Douald.-on- , 6; Perkins, 6: Williams,
8; Xeal, 4; Cheatham, 9; Lumpkin, IT;
Bingham, 1 Gibbs, IT; Wormack, 5;
Wheeler, VI. Fourth ballot Donaldson,
19; Gibbs, 16; Wheeler, 12 Cheatham,
12, ami others about as before.

By Mr. Coulter from the Committee
on Enrolled Bills: A bill repealing the
law requirng voters to ohow evidence
proving that they have paid poll-ta-

The convention adjourned till to-

morrow, after the ballot for Sec-
retary' of State, which stood : Gibson,
23; Cheatham, 23; Williams, It'; Don-also-

10; Wheeler, 6; Perkins, o; Bing-
ham, 2. There was active canvassing
this evening among the friends of the
candidates.

IX THE HOI SI .

In the House several bills were intro-
duced relating to the sale of liquors.

By Mr. Bond: To prevent Attorneys-Gener- al

from collecting fees in certain
cases.

By Mr. Peak : To encourage the killing
of wolves, wild-cat- s aud bears, and to
dispense with juries in misdemeanor
cases.

By Mr. Browu: To reduce the number
of peremptory challenges.

By Mr. McCoUuni: To amend the laws
reorganizing the schools.

By Mr. Kerr: Requiring appeals to lie
prayed for aud granted within thirty
davs after judgment.

By Mr. Kerr: To prescrile fees for tak-
ing depositions.

The Speaker appointed Mr. C. C.
Plummer Journal Clerk of the House.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

MOBILE.January IT. Cotton firmer;
good ordinary, lTjc; low middling, lS5c;
middling, 19j19c; net receipts, 2998
bales; exports coastwise, lbH bales; sales,
600 bales; stock, 42,289 bales. Weekly
receipts, 12,S.S bales; exports coastwise,
3100 huh.-- : exports continent, 1250 bales;
sales, 8500 bales.

SAVANNAH, January IT. Cotton
quiet; middling, 19c; net receipts, IT, 000
talee; exports to Great Britain, 836
bales: exports coa9twise.l480 bales; sales
2120 bales; stock, T9.036 bales. Weekly
net receipts, 21,420 bales; exports to
ureal nriiaiu, vjc.' oaies; to cuuuuem,
850 hales; coastwise, T194 bales, sales,
8Mt bases.

CHARLESTON, January IT. Cotton
dull and nominal; middling, 19c: net
receipt", 3216 bales; exports to Great
Britain, 1950 bales; exports coastwise,
1639 bales; sales, 1200 bales; stock,
44,050 bales. Weekly net receipts,
14.149 bales; exports to Great Britian,
5T05 bales; exports to the continent,30S0
bales; exports coastwise, 6382 bales.

GALVESTON, January 17. Cotton
quiet; good ordinary, lTjc; net receipts,
2483 ' ale- - exports coastwise, 410 bales;
exports to Great Britain, 5578 bales;
sales, 1000 bales; last evening, 1200
bales; stock, 72,474 hales. Weekly net
receipts, 13,450 bales; exports to Great
Britain, 12,282 bales; exports continent,
5177 bales; coastwise, 3430 bales; sales,
9400 bales.

MARRIED.

-Al the residence
ot the hrlde, by Kev. Mr. larmichaei, Mr.
lris Keck kt and Mlw Locisa Matthews.

May peace aud prosperity attend the happy
ronpk, through life.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A srEClAI. commuutcaUon of soulh

2. Memphis I.odK-- , No. u, will be
held Hits HATURDAl evening. Jan.
17th. nt 7 o'clock, for work In the M. M. degree.

All M. U. 'Hare rraterually Invited.
By order BEN. K. PCLLEN, W. M.
A. J. Whf.elbr, Secretary. Jal7

I. CKO. F.
Ttllt JOINT BOAM1 UF TBI'S- -
I tees will meet In Thos. Bacon's

otrlce this iHATCRDAY' evening,
Janaary 18th, at 7 o'clock. A full
attendance la reguetel.

Bv order of the lresideut.
);- - J. P. PRESCOTT, Secretary.

Dissolution of Partnership.
riVHE Ann of Forrest, WarBeld Co.. Olty
X Wale Stables, and 7i Monroe str.-el- , Mem-
phis, Tenn., Is Ihis day dissolved by mutual
consent. R. E. Wsnnj retire from the tlrm,
Having sold his Interest therein to I. A. For-res- t.

The baalnetn will be continued by J. A.
Co., who solicit the pa-- i

rouage of their friends and the public.

J. A. FORREST A; CO.,

CITY ST,a.33jT.JE3S,
os. t3 and 73 Monroe Street,

TENN. Accommodations forMEMPHIS, mules, stock of all klnda
constantly on hand forsale. Uberal advances
on consignments of stock. No charge for
shipping or receiving Mock. Jais

TO DRUGGISTS, APOTHECARIES

AND CHEMISTS.

AUCTION.
On Saturday WornIns;, Jan. 18th

AT 11 OVIXX'K,

AI Mo. 1T Poplar Mreet, I will --ell, VOU

;ASH, at auction, U) the highest bidder, all
the Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Tollel Artl-ola- a,

Botilej, Fixtures, ona Iron Safe and
howessaa In tli Drug Store lately ooenpled

taf Taylor a Co.
jalO R. DVD1.EY EEAVSIHR, Aoalgn.

CIRCUS.

MEMPHIS THEATER
-- I'AI.DINO POPK l'EriPHIKTORs.

MONDAY, JAM I'ART HO. 1W73.

For e Mht, WwlnfDy and Mtnntajr

JAMEN ROBOTSOlf !
Th i haniftloti HnretuwU Itflder of

th world, axl hlC.rM

CIRCUS. MUSEUM
ASD H.VMPI0X SHOtT!

THE ONLY JAMES ROBINSON !

The Master Horseman and hampion
of Every I.and.

UO.OOO for any rider tnat will rqnal blm
FRANK PANTOR.

Tie bt- -i Pad Khler in the World.
HH.IPFI.K AND WHII'XaV,

The Celebrated Athletes.
1HVIM-IIK- 1 IS ROTH ERN,

The Challenge t rymnaata.
PHIL NHfcRIUAK, The Dog Equestrian.

BILLY Kl'HHK,
Theyonng American Uroteaque A Trick Clown

I I.AKIM I. The Woutler
B ANTER KruKftE. Die Infant Min.cle.

MAD'LLE LOITNE ROM HELL
s tuecn of the Floating I ord," In her Journey

to the Clouds blindfolded.
IB. W.B. l.iiBH.t.V

Tlie lijin.iu.Mc Two and Eonr-Hor-- Rider.
MR. MHKin HIM;.

The genteel delineator of haksperlan comedy
LAWHEX E VULMAK,

Tne Oreut Voltlgenr.
mm-- Monday. Jan. ST Mm. D. P. BOW KRs.

FURNITURE.

Ames, Seattle & Co., 396

Main street, offer Bargains,
Wholesale and Retail, in
Furniture, Carpets, Mat-

tresses, Oilcloths, Window
Shades, etc.

FRANKLIN

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

'
'

"

BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

15 West Court Street,
MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE

mw The attcattoa af tbe Merehanu and
EuslueM. Men of Memphis, North MlwUNnlppi.
Alabama ..! Arkansas, 1 particnlarlv called
U) the saperior facllltleN of this honse for exe-
cuting orders for nil kinds of

JOB PRINTING!
Plain, Kanry and OmamentHl, such a Pam-
phlet. Constitutions, Hlanka, Clrru-lar-

Rill-Hea- BimlDeaH and Show Card..
Letter Heaos, Knvelopes, Shinpins Tags, La-
bels, Receipt, cheeks, Welding rapis, Ball
Tickets, Invitation,

BIjAXS. books
Ledger, Journals, Cash Books,

PRICE LOW AS THE LOWEST
Perlert satlafarllon sunranteert Inerr Instance.

A call mid an examination of my specimens
Is respectfully nollcitod.

S. O. TOOJs. Prop'tr.
NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS.

OF CITY TAX OBJUJBCMML IOFFICE khphk Its .. January 13, 1873. J

aviellnriuent Tax Payer, will bear in mind
that I is ress Warrants are being Imued with
billa attached. All parties wishing to pay be-
fore t he warrants are served on them can do so
and save cost. FELIX W. ROBERTsON,

JalS Citv Tax Collector.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Xempbi', Pine Bluff tc Surereport R. B.

HoriiFiELii, Ark.. January 1. !?;.
compliance with a regulation paased at aIN meeting held lhis day. 1 hereby give no-lic-e

that an adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders will be held on THl'tieDAY. the Ullb
Uy of January, laT". at Hopefleld, Ark., for
tbc purpose of electing a Board of Directors
and tbe transaction ol such other business aa
may come before the meeting.

F. . UAVIH,
ja!8 Chairman Stockholders' Meeting.

Attachment Notice.
No. IiS A. D. In the First Circnit Court of

.shelbv county, Tenn. Ford. Porter A Co.
vs. J. If. Matthews, J. .v. Suddoth, and firm
of Matlliews, Huddoth Co.

IN this rausu an attachment having been
sued out under section jVt, of the code of

Tennessee, end returned into court, levied
upon the property, moneys, goods and effects
of the defendants in tbe custody of the .Ktna
Insurance Company by service garnish-
ment on H. A. Littleton A Co , Its agents, and
affidavit Laving been made thai the defend-
ants are Justly Indebted to plaintiffs In tbe
sum of St.." k' by account, and that the de-

fendants are of the State of Ten-
nessee;

It Is therefore ordered that they, tbe said
Matthew, suddoth 4 Co., make thier per-
sonal appearance herein, before the Judge ol
the First Circuit Court of I county, at
t he courthouse In the city of Memphis, on the
third Monday in January next, and defend
said attachment suit within the time pre-
scribed by law, or the same will be proceed. si
with exparte, aud that a copy of this c rder be
published o:ice a week, for four coiuvecutlve
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal.

Done at office, this Wtn day of December,
1872. FRANK TAFT, Clerk.

By B. F. CoLgJfAN, Deputy Clerk.
W. Arm stead Collier, Altry for Pl'IT. (declTtn

THOISAMW 01 COMMON SCHOOLS

are about to adopt and sing from

CHEERFUL VOICES,

our New, Genial. Beantllni. Popular JUVEN-- !
LE BONG BOOK. By L. O. Kxtaaox.

VS'iiotic armifs of Teachers asd Children
ha.e been delighted with the same author's
d lden Wreath " and ' Merry Chimes," and

catnot do better than to unite their with our
"cheerful voices" in singing from the new
book, which they will pronounce
Bfttf.r than the Best of previous issues.

Price, j0 cents.

A rare good Song,
MKB.T1NU - MlUard. 50

THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK !

Tlils trnlv National Work contains A THOU-
SAND TUNES, which, after careful Inspec-
tion, 500 competent musicians decided to be
the most popular ones published nraiNG the
last hai.v manual'.

All the well proved favorites are included,
and none omitted. Price, $1 50.

A pathetic and beautiful Instrumental piece,
IT IS DONE I'osnanaki. 30

The alove books and pieces sent, post-pai-

on receiptor retail price.
OIJVEB D1TSON a CO., Boston.
OKAS. H. OITBON m CO.,

am 711 Broadway, New York.

OPIUM AND MORPHINE
HABIT CI! BED IMMEDIATELY

By Dr. Beck's only known and sure remedy,
0 C BAB. E for treatment until cured. Call

on or address DR. J C BECK I la John so set,
Cincinnati, Ottln.
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DRY GOODS.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
IN

DRY 600DS, DRY 600DS!

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

FALL AND WINTER STOCK !

Preparatory to our Annual Stock Taking.

We are now offer-ins- ; Splendid Inducements- - to Pur-naAer-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

Xf-JE- ! WILIi
Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bleached, Half Bleached

and Unbleach Table Damask,
Toilinettes, Table Cloths,

Towels and Napkins, Quilts,
Coverlets and Blankets

At Lower Prices than these good have ever before been offered
In Memphis. Ia

WE SOW OFFER I PRECEDETKI B4RG11NS OF

Black Taffeta and Black Gros Grain,

Colored Fuille and Colored Gros-Grain- ,

In all thr w and Fashionable Shades. Also, a fall line of

SATINS
FN ALL SH ADES, SCI TABLE FOR TRWHISti.

DRESS GOODS IMMENSELY REDUCED ! !

o

Ladies' Winter Suits, Cloaks, Shawls and Furs Selling
off at less than cost.

Felt and Embroidered Skirts. Ladies' Mines'
and Gents' Hosiery and Knit at

Extraordinarily Reduced Prices.
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, and TIES,

FICHUS. AT REDUCED PRICES.

B. Lowenstein & Brothers
242 and 244 Main Street, Cor. .feftVrson.

TOBACCO.

Cigars and Tobaccos
FOR MERCHANTS. ROYSTER, & CO.,

assortment of the best brands ofIMMENSE Cigars and Virginia TMaacoa ai
greatly redaced prices. Call and examine, al

JOSEPH
206 Main Street, Corner of Alley.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. &S in the Klrat Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Teunessee. Builer P. Anderson.
Commissioner of Revenue, etc., vs. Andrew
Carroll et aJ.

appearing from affidavit in this canse thatIT the defendants, E. W. Wlckersham aud
Barzllla li. balnev.ar. ol the
State ot Tennessee :

It is thereto ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
eft v of Memphis, l ennessee, on or before the
first Monday In March, 103, and pead, an.
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or tbe
same will be taken for confessed as to t hem
and set lor hearing exparte; and that a copy
of this order be published once a week, for
four successive weeks. In th- - Memphis Ap-
peal. This January 17, 1873.

A copy attest :
KDMI'ND A.COLE, Clerk and Master.

By E. B. McHeiby. Deputy C. and M.
H. Clay King. Sol. for eompin't. Jain sat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Ho. eta In the First Chancery Court of Shelby

eountv, Tennessee. Butler P. AndersoD,
Commissioner of Bevenue, etc., vs. Charles
Patto-- i et al.

appearing from affidavit in this cause thatITthe defendant. Nelson s peers. Is a
of Ohio and a of the state of Ten-
nessee; that the names and places of residence
of the unknown hens of DsLaGuth-re-

and of Frances Sylvia Phe yuepal de
Arlsmont cannot be ascertained after diligent
Inquiry:

Il Is therefore ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, at the courthou-- e in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
first Monday in March, 1873, and plead, an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or tbe
same will be taken for confessed as to them
and set for hearing exparte: and that a copy
ol this order be published once a eek, for
four successive weeks, in the Memphis Ap-
peal. This 17th day of January. 1873.

A cop- y- tttA ogg. c,k Master.
Bv K. B. McHe.vrt, Deputy C and M.
Luke W. Flnlay. sol. for eomplnt. Jalssat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. "21 In the First Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Tennessee. Butler P. Apperson,
Commissioner of Revenue, etc.. vs. Mrs. c.
J. Wlldberg. retal.

TT appearing fr..ni affidavit in this caue that
s me ueientimjji, " ,

dent of the Stat of Mis isslppi and a non-res- -

tdentsof the StaU of Tennessee:
It Is therefore ordered, That he make his

appearance herein, at the courthouse in the
. . . rtn nr h..City OI .,1 1' I II , ' i . , . . i ...

fore the first Monday in March, 173,
and plead, answer or demur to com-
plainant's bill or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him and set for hearing
exparte; an.l that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four successive weeks,
In the Memphis Appeal. ThiB January 17, 1ST.

A copy attest :

EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By E. B. McHbsi-rt-

, D. C. and M.
H. Clay King, Sol. forcompl nt. Jai8 sat

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

No. 817- -In the First Chancery Cooit of Shelby
county, Tennessee. Butler P. nderson.
tVmmissioner o' Revenue, tic, vs. America
C. Dill and T. 8. Lambersou.

appearing from affidavit In this causer tual tbe defendants, America I . Dill aud
1 B. Lamberson, are of the
State of Tennessee :

It Is therefore ordered. That they make theli
ar.nearance herein, at thecourtho ". Hie
city of Memphis. Tennessee, on or before thu j

nrt Monday in March, IsTt, and plead,
answer or demur to complainants bill
or the same will be taken foi eonfefsed
sa to them and set for boring ex-- 1

parte ; and ihnt a copy of this order be pub- - j
fished once a week, for four successive weeks.
In the Memphis Appeal. This 17th day of j

January, is. .
A eopy attsat i

ltDMUNDA.CJLZ, Olerk and
BrBLH. McHisxt, D. C. and il
H. Clay King, Bol. for compl'nt

15

Jal sat

AND

Boulevard,
Underwear

BOWS

AUCTIONS.
REAL ESTATE LXliliVI.L.

TREZEVANT

WITKOWSKY.

V K. cor. Sain a1 JefTersoo slta.

BULLETIN FOB THIS DAY:

'I' FAMKEKS AND GARDI'N EK-- - o
X acres ol land, near the rJtj, AX FUaUt

SALE. We will sell, on
Thnrsday . SOtb of Janaary.

upon the premises, to the highest bidder.
about sixty acres of good tarn, or garden lan
on me rope trsci, six mnes eai 'i ineciij,
iron ting tbe Raleigh anil Hernaimo roa.1, ami
subdivided, into two tracts of equal size.
Terms easy, and announced at ale. As we are
instructed to make a posit; vesai e. we hope
t have a general attendance of bidder". Title
unquestionable. An mexaausUble well or
flue water, a cabin, and about 16 acre- - en-
closed, constitute tbe present improvements.
Tlie entire tract is cleared, but woodland ms
be bought In the Immediate neighborhood.

AT PRIVATE BALE,
i IIIHI c UIIHI lot Bull e.i euusii ucwsj mil .
I DwtilHug, belonging to O. C. Woodward, Esq..

at tbe southwest corner of Second and Lx-- i
Stiange streets, has been placed iu our bands

', for Immediate sale, and hlghiy iavorab e
terms will be offered to a purchaser. As a pri-
vate residence, It Is one of the m-- deslranie
in tbe city, in all respects. Ti.e lot has a front
of 70 leet on second by llion I" xshange.

Jail ROYsCTF.K, THKZFVA NT & CO.

HAIR GOODS.

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

OF THE FIRST HAND.
BRAIDS CHIGNONS, CCBLS,

CHATELAINES, FRIZZES, ETC
AT THE HAIR STORE OF

469; 31 A INi STREET.
j We Tn..ke a specialty of onrbaslness, and defy

competition. dA

j UNDERTAKERS.

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS.

OKO. H. HOLeST and THEODOKK HOLKT
partnf-- under drm nrae of

GEO. H, HOLST & BRO.,
No. 320 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
W ILL slve prompt attention to all business

In their line. Ja

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.

No. 1KS.O. B.-F- irst Chancery Court of Hhely
eouoiy. Kenneth Garret! et al. vs. Kenneth
Garrett et al.

I Y virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale
entervd in the above cause January 1.1, 1STS,

I will sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front of the Clerk and Mcster s
office, Greenlaw Block, Second street. In the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, February S, 197S,

within legal hours, lhe following property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, and
In the Ninth Civil district, near Fishervllle,
and which is lot No. of the subdivision re-

cently made and Bled herein of the oarrett
lands", containing ill acres. For particulars,
etc.. see plat In my ofllce.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months:
purchaser to execute notes wllh approved se-

curity, bearing Interest from uate; lien re-

tained tocuresarue. This January IB, 1S73.

EDMOD A. i'OLK, CUrk ami Master.
H. Clay King. Atlorner. jal7, 34 :fel, 8

Notice to Youns; Men.
nsH K undersigned has discovered a simple

il and perfect cure for Hferiot.'rrbe nr:
Isfslnnur;
known lor that disorder which
.1. -- ,t!ii!nir the of lhi.ii.ati'

medy
y an

sa p
nine the mental and physical strength of th
ountry. o charge unless a perfect cure

Office l ours 9 to IJ a.m.. s to s p m
Patent rights for sale. Call on or address

DR. JOHN D CaMPBK.LL, III Adams St.

Harden Land for Sale.
ACRES, In high slate of nTKN stree' '.uri.pike,one ni

known as" Fhlller Place,'' for
year or a term of years. Appiy i

FraTser. "Jo. 7 Madison, or John
M Front street.

lvatlon. on


